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of the charge, and aom to see his right course: or perleed, and unable to oee hill riqhtt course;'#p0(see ,~A4t, below:)] he lietd against him; forged (TA; [in which it seems to be ind(icated thant
a lie, or lies, against him; and i. q. .,Alq ~ilid~ signifies the same;]) fr.omin . as meaning
[he accse him to his face falsely, or with false.. "thde beingeconfounded " &c.: (Aboo..Is-lpak, TA:)
hood]; (TA ;) ' ' aigni iem Qq i J2 .Ii;t the former is a suibst. signifying- [ailso] a false

e.6 ~ [thy accusing thy brother, or felow,'to' accusation of adulteiy agtainst a wIsontian; and va
his face, of that which is naot in, him]: (JK:) forery of a lie ag ainst her: (Mob:) and V the

and l ~ 5cr. inf. n. ~ h accus d her latter, [(and tIne form er also, sim ply,] vs lying, or
falsely of adultery; and forged a lie against her. lie or fashod (.(; n o ~ ( n
(M 9b.) [See tal*o £$'a l.] In the saying of Abul . ( A) 4 ,i -,i h Ci v 4
n-Nejan, is said to mean Falsely accuising of adulteryi, and

0 * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~acting in a mnanifestly sip!1u1 or criminal Ppnanner.:~~~ - ~~~~~~(BOl:) or it means actinqg wr)ongfrilly &c. (Bd,
ERevil thou the mothter-in-law, and calumnirate Jel.) You say, ?4,geii~ OL*, [l1Ie acv:tusedl hinm with, 
her, or forge lies against her], U is [said by or of, calumny, &c.]. (A.) Anid ta'." Q,, Iriti
J to be] redundant, or pleonastic; for one does kesr to the [prep.] ,J, [i. e., 0, comne t'o miy`iid, or-
not say, 4 but only 4~ '. Upon succour, on accouint of the cvalo'ip?iy! &C.; for- it
thisi, P msay, in the J~, that I,..L. ~j 'L [thus in is] a phras used in calling, for aid, or suaccouar.
the ]K] is a mistake; that J is in error, and that (?.) [And if you would express wvonder, youa ay,
the righbt rending is tt,&Lqs olG with ej: but 'j,J, with fet-b~ to the prep. ~J, i.e. 0 the!
this imertion made by P depends upon the autho- calu'mny ) &c.]
a.ity of relater. of the verse in which the word in 4 g3. [A great, or frequent, calumyniator, slan-
question occurs. (MF.) IB says that U:i may J
be here rendered trans. by means of ,t eme deirer, or false-accuse; as also mentioned
it in syn. with 5 i, which is so rendered trne in the $ only as an epithet applied to hjim whio
it) like manner as is done in other instances, of cantensivetepidslanderom orAaccue i flely] anwhich he gives an ex. from the ACur [xxiv. 63], in nsv ept t fr m ( th ) [.e] a

.5 . -* -'~~~~~~~J .0'. intensive for1 of ti ct at .fr m -C*~, o,A Jd4, m eaning #y'l ,io ' qcm d e o m f 1.i ct m u. . a n
adds thast, accord, to J, C* in this ex. shoul [if n. o .j : ( h ) ori q. A a2; (C ;) 
Mi considered redlundant; but that C>o and ,h i. e., one who confounds, or perplexes, or amazes,

ire not used redundantly like ,o. (TA.) - the hearer, by what he forges against him: (TA:)
Pli C.P .i ' ' 4%i lie rmoved the stallion and one who falsely accuses a wvoman of adultery, 

from the she-camel in order that a stallion of and forgos a lie against her:, (Mqb:) pl. 
nore generous race might cover her. (TA.) (IAth, Mghi, Myb, ]C) and , and, accord, to

m: eo the ]g, alsoe? ,~ but ISd and MF hiold it to be
3. .M~ in. n &a ,,, se 1..... [ lso H e pl. of c.ad& not of .L,M ; the form er observing,r

gabey ,ih h m i uua au n ,sa d r or that a word of the m easure LsU is one of those
ralse accusation: a meaning indicated, but not which hiave a pl. of the measure J_mJ, but not so

9 4-ipressecd, in the A.] You say, ' "a one of the measure ; a to tlLSet.eee them two is mutual calumniation, &c.]. saying of A'Obeyd, that ~3 is PI. of ~3kc it 
nd %i.W-, ,,f 4.3... [His custom is to is a mistake; for it is only pl. of -o~ anld
yoagage with another in mutual scutiny of secrets, the 1)1. of is Z, ~i. (TA. [But' see ar.t.
r fliualts, or the like, and in mutual cailumniation, 

we.]: and Q L, '9; IJ* Y ~ [Calum noiate ye 0 - 4~ 

ot one another, &c., nor hate ye one another o07se nto lcs
ccount of any foul, or evil, affair]. (A.) - X1er: see A in five places. 
nil lie contfounded, periplexed, or amazred, him~ , *

atnmely, hi. hearer,) by what he foged againU it,# see %:~: ~and see ZPv" a
m.(TA.) liQ e c # Jsee 3. in two places.~-Also act. b

* -. 4 ~~~~~~part. n. [of &4.~; signifying Causing to becomne%:-W: see ~ -A certain well-known hind confounded, &c.: and calumniatinig, &c.:] from$stone. (CP) 514ij;: (Mgh:) as mentioned above, is
0O 4 -seW e al in two places. ~ A certain held by ISd and M F to be a pl. of thais word;t.

dieeal computation, or calculation; being [that not of .. ~44, q. v. (TA.) (

']the direct course of stars in a day: [in Per- .o
aLn, a planet's motion in any given time: (John- . Co f u d d, p rl x d, o m ze , ad1n's Pems. Arab. and Engl. Diet.:)] thought by uinable to see his rigjht couerse: (f, IS:) [othier
z to be not Amabic. (TA.) (similar) meanings may be seen from explanations 1,

* ., .. - ~~~~~~~~~~of%:W accord. to Ks and the 8 and Sghi and IKCOU and 1' JL4 signify tho same [when the thec at n hul o a or ~ bti
rmer is used as a subst.; i. e. A calumny, elan- there is no reason in analogy'why he whio says
mr, or falie accusaion]: ~, A, M b: [see 1:]) ------ --
both signify, the former as explained by Abyoo. CM like .a., and . should not say thus : be
..hit, and the latter as explained in the ]C, a (TA:) Lb says, in the Expos. of the Fo, that 11
#alshood by reasn of which one it confounded, they saidd and & [which latter is an se
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inte.nsivc form] and ?.*~.4i, whjich [lasqt] may be
considcered as hanving thc mnicaning of thc measure

iA , ike 'j.*.A,or thatt of tile mneasure 1u
like but the former is tlho nmore agreeable
with analogy, and thcemore prolbab!e. (AMF, TA)

Also Cailumtniated, sla uidered , orfia lely accused.

aee

(AZ, S. L, K) anid L.~(AZ, L, [Ibitt somie seem
4_.~~~~~~~

liO re-iild thiis as & sinuple sithst.,]) andt Ci-W
(L,) Ife, or. it, was, or l.acnunct, h'eauitirfl, or
gepod/li,.: ( AZ, S, L4, M phl, 1~:) or beativlftid in
coafsr: or. htevinqful rand briqhth or stplerulid: or
it (a 1 Iant) winvs, or b.'cane, bcautjitdes and br-ight;
and he (a miani) i,a or iccaynie, characaterizedl by
ailiuliq or h/iv~ipI, vipplearaince opf the beautifuel
pari*tq 1;/s *hfircv, tas flee c/seeks, anad the linebs of
tlw]isrchelwi: or by thie alppearaince of joy, glad-

Pes,or hap1uinvss; or bY aj.fd glead, or happy,
astpect, or appearauce. (L4) Yout saty also,

1tl, withi kcsr, mnicning +Thte planti, or h,rbvzge,t
wvas, or became, be(vwqiful [&c.]. (TA, [bitt this
is probably a tropfical si-gnification, f1rom ' i

die sense liere followingic.])- .... (8, A,, KJ.,
with kear, (S,,) nor. : ], iyiat it. ; (L;) and

(,A, L, M,jb, K;) lie ions, or becamei,
i,ayfui, glad, or happy. (25, A, L, AIsi)I, Ki.) You

W,,s. (~, A,) and ;(A)'al

'~; A, Mb;)He rejoiced in it, or vit if; or
5ecame rejoiced by it, or at it. (S, A, MmI,, TA.)
'Sec also 1o.] a,(,1, or. . l; n

(W , A, K; thte latter of whiech is thbe miorn
k';lproved ; (TA;) 1t (a thiing, TA, or ani afruiir
ir evenit, S, A) rejoiced; or madlejopi~fyl, gladi, or
.alppy; ~ A, K~;) a pewrson. (q, A.)

2. 5 (ISd, L,) inaf. at. Jet, (1~,) lie beau-
ified, rendlered beautiefr~l, or qou, (I Sd, L,
~.) I8d sa.ys, I hanve not heard thais, exccpt isn
lie sayinig of EI-'Ajjiij,

s thouagh mneaningr [Lvwre thou thisi sublject, and]
euTi,or adorn, tiac. more thtis notbility [already

,autiJied, or adiornied,] by thty dlec.vcibiiig it. (L.)

3. ~1q (A, I~,) i nf. n. L (A,) lI7e vied,
rcompewted, with him, or contepided with him for
iperiority, in beauty, or good/mess; [us expl. in
ac TK~; or in Vlory, or excellence;] syua. 'i
4,' 1) iand ot~ (Ii,) both of these meaning the
unie. (TA.)

4: see 1, last sentence. - jg %~ 1The
yad, or earth, becamae beautitful, or goo(lqi. (IR, L,
Jor beauty/ul and br.ightt or rplndidi, (L,) in

i plwans, or hterbage. (~, L, A1C.)
6. ~4iC.aL t The meadowsr, or gardlens,
'came abundant in blossoms or flowers (asi though
(ing, one with another, in beauty, or goodliness:
c 3]. (15, TA.)


